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A l'reMKluir Need.

Uouburg Review. J

Tim lukewnrmnua of the democratic lwtd

or of Oregou in Dm uou i ntnUihliiiinit of i

meat ilnilv uow.wp!- at Portland ia miici

dal and iuexcuaable. The Orrgoniau iw tbe

chief reliance of tbe republican party and in

a tingle day bai more reader tbau ibe ra

fire democratic oreee of the atate. And al

though it haa awallowed it tariff reform

doctrine, ceaaed it fight on the Jo Himon

eorrutnioniata and ia now check by jowl

with the Portland ring, the democracy haa

im mean of counterac ting it influence.

far aa the country preaa ia concerned the

democracy la far ahead of the oppoalllon

Ibe Kaat Oriiiotiian, .lackaourille Tituea, Al

Udt Democrat. Eugene (lcn, Yamhill

Telephone being acknowledged a aterling

repreaentativi-- of newspaper enterprise and

ability. But the need of the hour ia a great

dailr in Portland. California would have

given Harrlaon 20,000 majority if it had not

been for the able ariiumentative, tuauly con

teat for tariff reform and Cbineae reattiction

made by the I A.m. iuer, and auch a journal

would have ammunition enough in the cor

motion of the Portland ring to bring the

ihjodIo to a realization ol the great tate ia- -

aue in Oregon, which in aliall the people, or

ahall Jo ttiuiou and hia henchmen rule.

Kiiinir Moiitmm.

The MniiUna leginlature elected the 1st of

October wa I emorratio. Of online, it waaall

wroiu,', the Republian loard of canvaaaert
threw out the vcte of a Democratic precinct.
The .Molilalia IrfKlnlatiire by urate of tin cun

viuulnif boarrl U now Republican TM idea

at Dadlty, Quay, Wiiiinamaker ami Phurlnee

Shepard to a dot with thine- - of .Montana

Republican

Itoaebnrg Review: Doea Oregon want a

m hi in Congroea who ia the able champion
of workiugiueu and honeat, economical
government? Kuch a man in Robert Veatch
of .mo- county. Let tin- - Democracy Domi-

nate him. Ilirt record in the
ahoultl win him the mipport of i vi ry

and every toiler. With Veatch and
I'ennoyer for Congreaamau and (loveruor,
the Democracy would ptaml two tried and
t tit (riunda of labor for the auffragea of tlm'

people.

The Democratic Central Committee of

Vimiliill county Ml thin we"k and filled

Homti vacaneieB. ThY olao paased reaolu-IIoii-

tndorxilig the administration of Oov

eruor I'eiiuoyer aud eapeoially hi policy
toward the the flub columiaaiou anil I he veto
of the Portland water bond.

A Delayed Report.

We Hud the following delayed accouut Of

the Nebraaka Preaa Kicuraion in the Lincoln

Nab., Pre, of October 'id. Although

rather lute, we publiab it:

A uight'K ride brought M to Eugene City
wh hail invited by tlin cnterpri- -

iug people to atop for breakfanl. Here we

found the aaluo hoapitality characteriatio of

Oregon. Our cara were aidetrackad for the
next train- - thia gave via two houra. After
braakfaat we put in the lime riding through
Eugeue City' beautiful atreeti lined with
treea; we alto went to the top of Hklonor'a
bulla where a uitignillccut view ia had of

the Willamette valley and Kugemi City,
which ia proud of being the aeat of the State
I'uiveraitv. a hiilHidid building wlitrli occti-

pica a coiiimuuding poaitiou on an emiueuce
al one end of the city. Connected with it ia

an obaervatory ou Hkinuer'a butte when the
mott beautiful view of the entire Willamette
valley trip waa had. When we had admired
thia beautiful city aud aurrouudinga until
ouly a few miuutea remained till tram time,
we ware driven to the depot, llerewe found
more of Eugene'a plnaaiug ladiea ladeu with
button hole boquete (or our party. Theae
botiuct were made ol roaea of every idiatlu

and color, large aa leaoupa aud fragrant ac-

cordingly. They were pel f wily eniulaite
aud were appreciated very much by our
party. Ona tiling more I muat apeak of In
eouueetiou with Eugene City' aocial and
boepitabln people, when we got ou the cara
we war alill more aurpriaed to tlud it man
aittiug in Ibe car wilh a buahel each of gold-e-

pluiua aud large yellow cbcrric. The
ftneat fruit we had (MM ou the trip, in fact
tb ouly golden pluma we had MM, Thia
mau (uufortuiiately I have (orgotteu hia
name) waa a ucwapapcr man in Nebraaka
a (aw year ago but had coucluded Ibe
chancea were belter Hi the Weal, an hia h
cuti-- twelve milea from Eugene City aud
liegau the culture o( Iruit aud aurely haa
made a auccvaa ol it judging from the pluma
and cherriea he had brought our party. lit
had nceii notice of the Preaa excursion iu
the Portland aud othei Oregou pacra, ao
kuewiuat wheu we would arrive iu Eugeue
City, had gutteii up bright and early, picked
hia (mil uud driveu to town. Aa we d

all over the city the ouly thing left
waa to go to our cara, whoae bauuera a

Pre Kxcurmou" were cunapicuona,
aud brought many cheera and waving uf
handkerchief wherever we went, for Ne-

braaka people are pleutilully wattered all
over thia beautiful growing Weal, and they
cheered and groeted our banuera like they
would an old acimiiutanoe.

Our nut top waa Junction City, where
we had ouly a atop of flflocu miuutea. The
Uud waa at (be depot and gave ua aotue Hue
luuaie, after which the mayor addreaaed the
Preaa in a pleaaiug aud happy manner
Uaveral of our paity made abort apeechea,
trying to tel I of our gratitude aud pleaaure
Iu meeting to many line people who had luet
ua ao royally, 'lh baud played auollter
piece and We alcamed ou down the valley
towaid our next atop, Oregou City.

.- i --

The John Day Kiuwil Fields.

IThaDallea Mountaineer.
Tha firat knowledge given to the world o(

Ibe attentive depoail iu the regiou near the
Jobu Day rivtr waa (rou the reaearcbie of
Prof. Thoa. Condou, who, fur aeveral year
waa alatioued al The Dallea aa jwator of tha
Congregational church. 11 in luve of geology
aa a acienc waa ao iuteuae that uearly every
aummer he put iu the breaka of tha John
Day and Crooked nvera, and ha would

Udeu with wraith which ha priced
more highly than Cm aue did hi land and
baya of gold. II had avvaral ipectnien of
the maatcdou, aud on or two very line one
of lb byparion, or Ibrw-toe- bora. Theae
he deposited in hia cabinet, aud the atudeut
of geology could aprnd hour after houi and
be amply lewarded for hia eflorta. During
thia time be wrote article for Harper'
Weakly and the local preaa and Ibe reputa-
tion ol etaatarn Oregou became well known.
Later on Mr. Conduo went to Eugene City
to accept a profeeaorahip in th Caiveraity,
and be look hia valuable cabinet with bun.
Tha rich field of foeail rruiaina where the
Princeton aludent epeut aaveral wk dur-
ing the paat anmoiar, war Aral diecovrred
by him, and tb licb depoaiU rlaeaifled iD
their geological epoch.

Konie time ai ly next yar, lb peopl o(
Portland, and likely other aactiona of Dra
gon, win Da treated to tne preaaoc of lb
diatiuguiebad Bar. Dr. Edward McOlynn, of
New York, who i aoon to vlail tha Pacific
coaat, to lecture on tb Henry (lanrg "aja.
gla-U- ' agitation H ia to viail San Frao-ciae- o

on iovilation of tb "Kinl Tai So-

ciety, " and we underataod Ibal a like org,
niiation in thia city haa arranged to mute
bias to lecture in Portlaud. .Sttuda) Wei

ooar.

6co, MeDowtftl snowi.

Wa lake the following from the Dalle

Monutuiueer of hod Saiunhiy. There i h

lilixtukc ill the i'in, M Mr. Stroud waa

uever a rcaidenl of) Eugene, ft proUMy

abotild read in. bud, 8. in, ol which great

cily be waa Lord Muyor lor aeveral yearn:

A glance at the rrgiater of the Umatilla

Houae thia morning allowed M among olbera

the nume ol O. M, Stroud. Who ia there

who uaed to patronize the In .1 railroad that

Oregou ever hud, ibal will not renu mber

old "Pap" Slroud, the oldest railroad con

doctor io lb atate? In those old early days

of railroadiiif! here, when the traina carried

cowcatcher behind M keep cattle from run

iiiou over the train, when ibe "utlmiie and

gentlemanly" conductor stopped at nil

croKH-roa- ves.an l between Iheiii too- - for

the accommodation of Ibe lazy rancher, when

Ibe express iiiuil ami moker were

all under oue roof, Geo. McDowell Stroud

Waa chiul among tbe employes, ami hi jolly

fuce and portly figure were known to every

dweller ulong the line, from Portland to the

aoutheru terminus. Hut "Pap" Stroud

railroad it no more. Wo aro reminded, iu

epeuking of him, of an incident which oc-

curred at Eugene Oil while be luude bis

tcmporu y heudiiiiiittrs there. For aouie

reuauu or other, the Eugene fire department

coucluded to muke him n prceut - give hiui

testimonial us they culled it. So they

bunted until they found a specimen of laurel

which was fantastically gnarled and twialed

until it bote no reaemblnnce to anything

earthly, had u litfJMH mount it with an

enormous highly polished beud about a foot

long, and culled it a cane. Upon tbu bright

tin heud they bad engraved a legend which

begun "Presented to (I McSlruwi II Dowd'

and then went on to enumerate an endless

airing of hi iiniiginuiy services. Of cuuise
there was a presentation, und speech mak-

ing, and things to eat, and possibly things

to drink. Anyway Die cane cost Mr. Slroud

a fair sum before he got ibrohgh with it,

Hia form is a little fuller, his hair a little

grayer, but hi heart ia M largo and bis

laugh us jolly aa when bo shouted all aboard
or waved Ilia bund to Ibe man in the cub.

I

Jiiiietinii tettll.

Cily election Nor, 4, 1HHD.

Mrs. (!. II. ltupel hn letuiiiod to linker
City.

Mrs. Dr. lloswell, of Colfax, i visiting
bere.

F. W. A. ('rain's valuable Jersey cow died
lest week.

ltev. Oi H. WiiIIim e preached two sertuou
here lust Sunday.

Her. W. Rollins lectures here Out. 25th.
Subject "Educatiuu."

Hon. 1.. llilyeti was hero olio day thia
week on legal business.

L mis Johusou had charge of bis fulher's
aloru here aererul day this wuek.

The mill here is rimniig tlay and night to
meet the heavy demand for their Hour.

Mursh Ecclesou has gone to Portland to
oocept a position on Ihu Portland anil Van
couver lluilway.

Work vvns commenced on the N, (lillmure
now brick last Monday morning by Her.
Wallace ami sous. The building will bo
two itoriea in heigbth ami IMx75 fact. It
will bo a m lit to tils utvuer und lo our
town.

The Hoard of Tunic intends to advertise
our town. Pilot.

UlK'rT Chron9Qf7i

The following is taken from Sir Arthur
llopton'a "Concorilauce of Years," d

in ItilS:
123 Foui similes uppcured, besides the

true suniie, of a red color.
120U Loudou bridge baUdad with atouo;

this yenre the citizen of Louduii bail agraut
to choose them a muior.

IIIIIl -- Men ami beasts perished in divers
places with thunder und lightning, and
fiends were scene to speak unto men as they
travelled.

IM - The making of guniies found; ami
rebels in Kent and Essex eutered Loudou
ami beheaded all hiwyeis uud binned many
house and burned many houses an. I books
of law.

IIIMM. -- Picked ahooes tyed to ibeir knees
with silver clniines were used, and women
with long row-n- rod in side saddles like
the ijtleeu that first brought s to
Kuglaiide, for baton they rode astride.

Till, Tlkla year the King of 1'runea
burned all of his leprous, pocky petiole as
well us women, lor that be supposed they
had pnysnncd the waters and caused his
leprousy. About this lime ibe Jews bad a

purpose to poysou all Christians by poysoti-m- g

till their apringa.

IIiihIiii'ss Cliangr.

I .ll II. I,, 11,1 III., II: I. . Itf

and LaM county that 1 have litis day db
ptued of my enliitt business to Mr. W.

who coin, im well recoliilllendeib and
iu thankiug them for the patronage received
ai ineir uuiins, uiipe tiicv w'tii coitiintie tin
same to my succeaaor, who I am sure, will
give every Klteiitlou lo their wants

II. N. CHUN.
Oelolair U, ISSU.

ANNOI'Nl'KXIKNT.

1 wish lo inform (he people of Eugene and
Lane county that I have bought the entire
business of Mi II N ( rain, consisting of
walche, clocks, jewelry, silverware, musi-
cal iuslrumeuts and pictures, and hope by
strict atleutiun to business, and consider-
ing the interest of the public, to receive a

a share of the patronage ao liberally
on my predeceaaor.

I shall give special ntleul'ou lo the repair
iug of fine watches, clocka, jewelry, &c, aa I

have epeut IH year at the practical part of
the buaineaa iu England aud America.

W. H.OI.I.OVYAT.

The Celebrated French Cure,

"APHRODITINE" EO.
la Sol II ON A

POSITIVE

QUAIIANTCC

to cure uliy
form ,t nerv oil
dlarasc, or au
litaonlcr ol the

BtrOBE grueiathe in AFTER
gaua of either whether c frtau tb
tlissjalve tiw ol MtlroHlanta. Tnlanssi or ii.luut,
orthmuirh youthful lielU-rvllnti- over Indulf-De-

Ac , auch a of llralii IVwci. Wakeful-n- e.

Heartuii down I'atna In the Hack. Sriulual
Weak MM. Hysteria, Sen out N,s turu-- l

Kinlaaloni, iMutum, Weak Mem-

ory, Ua of fuwer ami ImpoU-m-- . which If ri

tisl otleu lea.l lo preuiaturvohlaxeaiid luaan-Ity- .

Price ll.Otl a hoi, boxn lor X.VOU Sent by

mail on rrceiet of irlc.
A WUITTIN lit AltANTKK I unci tor

vary .V0Uor,ler prsvlust. In rvluud the iiiouey ll

rrruianeul . me ll net cflMML
We haw thiiuauil ol usrilmnulala (mm M

au.l )ouu. ot l.lh aexra, w bo havw havM aanaar
neully runsl b thv uavut ArNaoDiTlKI.

t'lrmlar Irrr Aihlrraa

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
waaraan aaaiica

BOX A roKU.v-1- OR

K 11 Laaduqr ('.. S.4, Av.u

Don't Behave It

When lold Unit F. M. Wilkins. II. dr.iggisl,

is uot selling "Window 'a ltoberiiue" for the

complexion, the most and only really
Lat a I 1 l I ., l Ms kind in tbe

world, mid giving a picture card

with every bottle.

C,dl a Hall Thai tired languid (ecliug

mean that your evrteiu ia in a elate to in-.i-

.... ,.,i Wriuht'a Coniooimd Kl- -

tract pf Sarooparilla is what you need at
once to expel impurities oi ine oiouu um

build you up. Sold bv all druggiata.

NOTICi: FOB PUBLICATION.

Und Office at Koseharg, Or ,

Out Hi. I8H0.

wTvrrnv tu hkkkhy (ilVEN THAT
the followlnir named nattier haa filt no-

tice of Ida intention to make final prisif In

stipsirt of hia claim, and that said pnsif will

Is-- made before the CUrk of the County Court
of Lane Co., Or., at Eugene, Or., on Fndav,
I i. e. II. IKk;i, viz: Henjamin F Ijwlue, Pre
aMpMna D B No fr the N W Sec B,
Tu IIS, B I K, W ML He name th following
witnesaea to prove his continuous residence
tiisui and cultivation of aaid land vU: J W

C'arter, B J HatnUll, I E Schenck. H L Mor
gan, of Fall Creek, Lan Co., Or,

Chas. W. JoHaatoN, KeglaUr.

TI.MI5KK LAND NOTICE.

Unitkii Statu Lank Okkici, I

llosebttrg, Or., Octolier 10, lHS'J. I

IS HKltKHY OIVEN THAT
NOTH'K with the provision of th
act of Congres of JuneS, 1878, entitled "An
Ml for the sale of timber lande in tha State of
Calif urate. Oral Narad, and Waahington
Territory," Oilmore Shirley of EiiKene,

County of Ijine, SUle of Oreon,
has thia day filed in thia office Ilia sworn (tat
un lit No. , for th purchas of th 8 E

of Section 8, Township 17 S, Hange 2 E,
anil will offer proof to ahnw that tha
land sought ia more vtluahle for ita timber or
to 04 than for aricuitural purpose, and to aa.

tablish hia claim to aaid land before thalUglster
Mid Iteetlver of thiaoliic at KoMhurg, Oregon,
on Kriday, the 17th day of January, 1890.
He nameaas witneasaa: 0 II Natwick, David
Sine, Otto Kttger, of Leahurg, Lan Coun-
ty, Oregon, Ever Evenson, of Eugen, Lane
Coimtv, Oregon, Any aud all ptnmn

aiming adversely the alsive-decrib- land
in- ieiiieated to file their claim In this offios
on or before aaid 17th day of January, 18U0.

Char. W. Johnhton, Kegiitar.

City Jewelry Store !

W HOLLOWAY
(8ucceaor to R, N. CRAIN,)

Musical Instruments, and Gold Pana,

Silver and Plated Ware.

Watches, ( locks and Jewelry repaired In the
best Workmanlike manner and

warranted,

Wii.umktte 8t Kuoaaa.

1)HOWtq BUYi
URYGOODSKEWYKK

ANDHAVE THEM DEUVERCDU

EEOFCKW
when IFic order,moonlj to 4 spaciid sum-- df

Rritft ooaranFfed LOWER IharAarvy ofhac
liOimlnlKeUS.

iindfor

Ml'lllililpjIMB
Sf FaahioojClll- -
lofue, puMithed Sept. loth,
anJ mailed Iret upon iffplica-tiu-

luting and illutiraling with

over i.oooJiihographi and wood

ruta, everything needed for

UM, Genu' and Cliildren'i

Wear and adornment ; Htyite
kerpiog Gooda Curtaioa Uphol

fry. eic, etc.

MDCMSC0L MAKE A SPrr iMTYnr
anil .lo the ttptt and avoal reliable Mail OrOri Tra.it

mthe country. Their Paikla Caxaloyw n injiiptrmbs-t-

panic prevented by darts (ron doing their own
thopping in New York.' 'Aalr"

6AVEa20 ST.IW YORK CITY.

WHEAT SACKS,

HOP BURLAP,

Kiln Cloth,
rou sai. it

S. II. FRIENDLY.

F. fit. WILKINS,

Practical Druggist & Chemist.

D&VCMt, MEDICINES,

Hi n. li. a, ralnla, Ulaaa, Oil, l.rada,

Toilet Articles, Etc.
I'hyaielaua' l'reaeription l'ouiHitinded--

Xorthcvn Padfle Railroad.
I'll r I LA K KOI TH I'lltMl foil I -

I s l io I II I. I s I

TWO TRAINS DAILY
an- -

No 'tiatiigta of tViin of Any Claaa

No other line run Palac Diniuj? I ra
la twwn Portlaml ami the Eaat.

tub roan
K.MUiKANT SLEEPING CARS
In the world rw run on all lliMtih train, da

and niiiht, without chang and free
of eham.

IT I.I.MAN PALACE SLEEPING
CAHS,

t he Kiaaat, Ileal ud Sale.t in I' Ay
wbvnw,

SKKTUAT YOl'KTJCKKTSHKAU.i.lb

Northern Piuitic R R
INmland Tksiot lifts No J Waahliftua St
v, ,.t 1Vkt nftcw enr 11 aasj fi, P,wtUawL

A U t ItAKl.TON. Aallieal I'aa. A1
Northern IViSe Kailroad

Vt Kirat Ht., (X. WaohUet... Vld, Or.

wr BROWNSVILLE The

Cloth ins: Store

J. W. CHERRY is still carrying
a full line of these celebrated goods,
also a full line of

HATS, CAPS AND GENTS FUR-
NISHING GOODS.

Sold at the Lowest Prices. Re-

member the stand, Walton's Block.

Day & Henderson
THH l'KADINd

FURNITURE &

UNDERTAKING
House in Eugene. Corner 7th and Wil. Sts.

OSBURN & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES.

STKKI.T M.'AI: 8TH
WIIXAMK'ITK de'dera in

I'ltlUll)
OHBMICALS,

oil,
OLAML

VAUXIMIKs,

CKUTCHKS,
I'ATKNT MH.lt INK

Of Hint every kind, ete.

Brandies. Wines ind Liquois
of thr. very lieat IJBalll fin In. ilieinel Mm

WE Itaie alvvaye kept alireast of tlie time
in our line, ami without Imitating, W tliink

wareafe in claiininj; Unit W bar THE
BEST ajaNirtnient of DBUOfl in Bugana,

Particular attention i called ti r at .ek a

PKKFUMKKV,
TOII.KTSKTS, ttnd

CELLULOID CARES
For the year

1889,
We ahall lie aide to aell PAINTS, OILS ttnd

BKUSHEH, (of which we now bar a liiie
stock onMinnd)

czxxaSa.FXsx
Than any liottae in thia city, ttnd our Maadt
can reat aaaured thai anythltiK l.onejit from its

will lie firtt claiia. Aa we buy maajr ..f mn
gontla Eaat and have facilitiea that few in our
Diliineaa have, we think we are ireiarvd to

and fitmiah a better quality of gooda

than anyone in our line in LaAi oountr,
We call eaiecial attention to PRE8CKIP-TIONS- ,

which will lie earefnlly filled at all

houra of the day or iiitht.

F. W. A. CRAIN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Junction City, Oregon
a- Siieclal iittentinii ilrta to Rapairlni

WATCHES, l l.iH'Ks and JEWELRY

Vienna Meat Market

fit
On corner of Olive and

8th street, next door to
Johnson's carriage de
pot.

Will on ami tiller Monday, .Inly 1st,
0U haud a full supply of

11EEK,

MUTTiiX,

POBK,

VEAI.,

i:tc. no.
Bolognas & Sausage,

a Specialty.

J. BRAUNER.

BU0EN1 city

CIGAR FACTORY.

Slop Smoking fce Cigars.

WK HKKKHY nmtODVCI OUH
Hu Manufactura.1 1'uara. Her rr

wir ul braihl:
THE ORKCON CilANT, '

1

THE BEST 5 CENT, The Re!li
CUBAN It El, I. K, Egg1
JLUrx j

CIGARS- -

HAPPY IBH RS. r

Kl'liKSK IIKKt I I.KN. tVnts
AlTAPI'l.CO, a tru rrnl CifU
W alto aril IMl'OKYED i lu K

All klntla of TOBACCOS an.l SMOKEUS j

Aintll. at Wholrsalv ami It, t.il.
NOTICE TO PIPS SMOKKKS VY rll

Haraaa Sct in rcat.
FaiTiit TV it .'ikhti a.Tth .4 !'.l Ofti

ua VYilluMtU tnL
k MAKKl'vS i n.

THE- -

Bulkley & Heald

Lumber Co

HUDSON, OR,

Aro prepared to fur-

nish First-Cla- ss

LUMBER,
In CAR LOAD lots
through

W. B. ANDREWS,
Eugene, Oregon.

University Bookstore

McClaren's Building,
(OppaaJlaF. M. Wilkin .' Dra Stun..)

Haa aa exti'iisive Stock of

STANDABD, MISCBLLAKEOtJS,

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Slation-ery- ,

Blank Books, Cutlery, ttc.

If Orders for Hunks and Subscriptions
to Nawapapata and Pariodioak promptly at
tended to.

Blacksmithing !

C. H. PAINE,
.1. DO A GENERAL

BLACKBaUTHINQ BUSLVE88,

BSPAIBIKO,

PLOW WOBK, AC

A Speei;,iiv at .MKI.Sll.V und SCll'l'l'S
BJaoliaruitll Sbop, on Barrath Street, one half
bbwk west from Willunatte. Manufacturer
of tbe

Boss Cultivator I

iyAll Work WAHUANTED. Nniic but
tha BEST Malarial oaad,

iil, qm o( tha baal w.iKounmkers in
tbe State of Oregon, can now be fouud
ready tot nil kinds of work in his line, al
Paiaa'l UaekaaaiU shop on Seventh street.

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
I I AS ul'KNKli A SHCI- - tX NINTH
1J. Street, one door west of itb St. Himhicr
he ia prepared to do ail kiu.la of work offerwi
in hia line.

A ,r... t.,ik ..f line i ,, hn, for
cuativiiter to aelect from.

,:'"i-'!- '- and cleauin done pnitni.tlT. Sat
lal lion
l',..e. Vo. .1K f

Cloverdale Dairy.

I will open a Dairy
at Cloverdale, Lane Co.,
Or., about July 10, 1889,
and will manufacture

tAuyonevTantiChfewillptaM- ,-
ler of my aat. M C Clow, CreavrU.

A Vatnooe, Prop.

Besi Stocked

Betail Bool and Shoo Store in Oregon,

New Goods Daily

Ie Can and lo Sell ike CHEAPEST

We have three large Stores in the Wiliam
ette Valley. We buy in large orders and directly
from the Factories and get the very best prices
We thus carry the

Biggest and Best Selected STOCK.
Ami besides give our custoin-r- s the benefit of LOW PRICKS

it" von want Foot Wear you can afford to Come a

Long Distrance to our Store.

Custom Work and Repairing Done with Neatntu
and Dispatch.

Krausse Klein,
Willamette St.: opposite Wilkin's Drug Store.

The Pacific Tea Co.

Has Changed Hands

Mr, J. 0.
Having-- purchased it. He will sell goods at

Full Line of Groceries, Glassware and

Crockery.

Handsome Presents given away with Teas

and Coffees.

E. FROPR.

(Successor to Geo. Collie.)

EEs, sun

A
of in

A Fink Line or

AND ALL KINDS OF

Goods
on hantl.

MAKES ALL

OF OF

my work to

Little Too LaU- -to tloctor hco

for of
P'n in lk a0ll other

Sol,l b, .

of
1,l",niJ "lW. loa

HrtrT - i E haalth and by Wr.bi ,

Rhinehart,

BEDROCK
PRICES!

Eugene Jook Store!

SCHWARZSCHILD,

m is
Wall Paper, Spectacles, Al-

bums, &c, &c.

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED.

Address:

Box 173.

UNDERTAKER. bran new First-Clas- s

One the Finest the State.

Collins. Caskets,

Robes,

Undertaking
Constantly

Willamette and 7th

Eugene

MachiiK
mant.

Awo Diutn w

Wbioli ore ottered at tt

!

OF--

(five Shoi mrn" ui

G. N.

AND
REPAIRING ALL MACHINERY A

A Brighf.
k.,ln,vn,I L.rCr. iort.mma.tl

rll
MaSlu ttS"

.io,

EUGENE BOOK STORE,

Lock

Hearse

Store corner Streets

Furniture. W-

aitresses. IN-din-

Lowest Rates.

Foundry

Shops
Propriety

KINDS

aatUfactl..n.
KKA'

CASTINGS, STORE FRONTS ENGINES

KINDS SPECIALTY.

Estrs for iauefciwr- -

From America beat
Plymoulh Bwk. '';pjrmk

ruaa. Brown and White Lb '"'.
Cochina, White WjanilottM and lf ,i

orcM. Winner! of the high"' b"ki
all the larget exhibition for tbe Pw

JeEa:3. per aeltiog: l'0,,'
Send aump for eUlogDe AdJrw a,

ForealOror,1


